Sam MacKinley Vickers "Mac"
April 6, 1924 - May 29, 2021

Sam MacKinley “Mac” Vickers passed away peacefully on May 29, 2021, after a short
illness. He was born on April 6, 1924, to his parents William Vickers and Senora Tilley in
Durham, North Carolina. He was raised, attended schools, and lived in Durham until he
joined the U.S. Army, serving in World War II. Following his military service, Mac returned
home and worked at the Veteran’s Administration Hospital. In 1968 he moved to Santa
Barbara to stay with his widowed mother and Santa Barbara became his home. He
worked as a respiratory therapist at Goleta Valley Community Hospital until his retirement.
Mac was an avid Dodger fan and enjoyed attending their games whenever he could. He
not only kept up with the realm of sports at both the local and national level, but he also
kept up with current events and politics, always digesting the news in both print and
electronic media. He took his right to vote seriously, never missed an election, from City
Council to the President of the United States and was fully informed on the issues.
He was always grateful for the blessings of the next generations. He expressed great
happiness at the arrival of grandchildren, great grandchildren and extended family of
cousins, nieces, and nephews too. His tent was wide and welcoming.
During his retirement, Mac also became an active member of St Paul AME Church,
serving on the board and as treasurer. Habitually an early riser, he would walk to the
church early on Sunday mornings and turn on the heater so everything would be ready
before 9 am Sunday School. Mac could be counted on to visit the sick and shut-in from
their congregation, always a comforting smile and a cheerful word. He will be missed by
many.
His mother, Senora Tilley Moore, predeceased him in 1994. His brother, Louis Vickers, his
sister Irene Vickers Freeland, and his niece, Altheria Nan Freeland all preceeded him in
death. Left to mourn his passing are his sons, COL. Retired Thomas W. Suitt (Dr. Varita E.
Suitt), including their adult children, T’Leatha R. Suitt-Johnson (Arthur), Dr. Thomas P.
Suitt (Brittany), Theresa E. Robertson (Jordan), and three great-grandchildren; Michael
Tyrone Vickers (Letty Irene Vickers), including their daughters Samantha Maria and Riley
Monique Vickers; and nephew Gregory K. Freeland (Sharon Hoshida), their adult children
Allegra N. Shan, two great nephews and William K Freeland (Alanna Matlick); and a host
of family and friends too numerous to name in both his hometowns of Durham, NC and

Santa Barbara, CA.
The graveside funeral service will take place Friday, June 11, 2021, 10 am at the Santa
Barbara Cemetery, Mountain View, plot 68. There will be a Military Honor Guard and
Reverend Elbert Sherrod, Senior Pastor St Paul AME Church will officiate. Welch-RyceHaider Funeral Chapel, 15 E. Sola Street, Santa Barbara CA 93101, is handling the
arrangements.
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Comments

“

Thank you Uncle Mac for allowing me to be a part of your family. I am really going to
miss our twice a month calls especially when Duke losses. You were the first one I
called to spread my UNC sunshine. :) RIH my friend until we meet again.
Cassandra Madden

Cassandra Madden - June 09 at 03:10 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Theresa Robertson - June 09 at 01:02 PM

“

April 2019 Santa Barbara, CA

Brittany Suitt - June 09 at 10:47 AM

“

1 file added to the album Family Pictures

Wayne Suitt - June 08 at 11:58 PM

“

“

Wonderful photos of a life well lived. Rest in eternal peace Mac. Sauda Zahra, Durham, NC
Sauda Zahra - June 09 at 09:51 AM

27 files added to the album Family Pictures

Sharon Hoshida - June 08 at 09:39 PM

“

"Uncle" Mack was a kind man, with a gentle smile and easy laugh. As our family and
the Freeland/Hoshida family have celebrated Thanksgiving for some 20 years Uncle
Mack would sometime join us. We loved having him there, sharing in the noisy, fun
festivities. You will be missed Uncle Mack, may you RIP. Love,Kent Newton & Judy
Guillermo-Newton

Judy Guillermo-Newton - June 08 at 04:21 PM

“

May you rest in the peace that you walked in and the love you lived in. Ron Paris

Julie Carlson - June 08 at 12:12 PM

“

There's not a kinder man in the world than Bro. Mac. Sunday mornings won't be the
same without him. Nor will key lime pie. Love always, Julie

Julie Carlson - June 08 at 12:08 PM

“

I remember the Sunday Mac joined St Paul. He was a very faithful and devoted member
who will greatly missed! Sincerely, Jessie McMillan
Jessie Mcmillan - June 09 at 12:28 AM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Julie Carlson - June 08 at 11:44 AM

“

Mr. Mac without a word, a sound, or an expression your mere presence brought a spirit of
devout faith, spiritual confidence and calming peace to those around you. My dear Church
Husband we shall meet again. Love you for eternity.. Dianne Bridgett
Dianne Williams-Bridgett - June 08 at 01:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Debbie Royster - June 08 at 08:17 AM

